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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

WINTER SONG.

•VintiM- is best on a hill

At nbvbt. when thft brittle air is still
\Vh‘'"‘ t:Ul * an<l rdass y branches mark
mmi’i.Hi'1 patterns on the dark.
At:,) the stars are sharp and chill.

A’o winter is test in town, —

\Vh*’ 1 towers pierce the dusk with {*

I’tewn
and shop-windows glow

,-tgain
j j| ;i, jewels on a frosty chain
i-tiiing ap the street and down.

Q, j it best by the white
An 1 ft e/ten lake, when on the sight
Tlv:, breaks at sunrise all the clear
Gli tet of fire and ice? Or here
At the hearth, in candlelight?

Anita Laure Cushing.

Here for Week-End.
burins Marvin of Dillon, S. C., was

a vt' tot in the city over the week-
end.

To Raleigh.
and Mrs. T. H. Weldon and

daughters spent today in Raleigh with

relatives.

Here for Week-End.
j]..:s Elizabeth McCormick, of Ra-

leigh. spent the week-end in this city
with her mother.

Visiting Mrs. Legg
Mrs. A D. Legg, of Orlando, Fla., is

the hous * guest of Mrs. M. F. Legg

on Granite street.

I;ere for Christmas.
p; . ft. W. Bunn spent the holidays

-ht city with hi-j parents, Mr. and

Mrs J. R. Bunn, on Young avenue.

Mrs. Perry Here.
y - H. Leslie Perry, of Furman

University, Greenville, S. C., is visiting
Mrs. Henry Perry, oh Chestnut street.

Visiting Sister.
Midshipman George Gow, of the

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., is
visiting his lister. Mrs. H. H. Bass, Jr.

Here from Washington.
George Buchan, of Washington, D.

C . is visiting his mother Mrs. Henry
Morris, at her home on Chestnut
street.

Returned to Lumherton.
Mi'S Elizabeth Proctor, has return-

ed to her home in Lumberton after
being a guest in the home of Mrs. A.
J. Harris.

Returned to Greensboro.

Miss Ethel Tyler returned to Greens
boro last night after spending the
Christmas holidays in this city with
her parents.

Returned to Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Joyner have re-

urned to their home in Raleigh, after
¦pending the holidays here with Mr.
Joyner’s parents.

In Fayetteville.
Miss Bessie Mae Johnson and MiS6 l

Alice Southerland are the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Earnhardt, at
their home in Fayetteville.

Woman’s Tuesday Club.
Tho Woman's Tuesday Club will be

entertained tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock by Mrs. Henry Perry, at her
home on Chestnut street.

High Point Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Watkins and

children. Miss Anne Watkins Edwin
and Lewis Watkins, of High Point,
i-pent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carter, on the Oxford Road.

To Manning.

M . and Mrs. Charlton Dußant will

leave tomorrow for Manning, S. C., to

make their home. Mr. Dußant has

been connected with the Carolina
Power & I ight Co., in this city for

several years.

Childrens Colds
Yield quicker to
double action of

JSVISSS
VANCE

Phone 775
Always A Good Show

TODAY TUESDAY

All the thrills—drama—punch—
ini.nor of Cagney’s best, all rolled
into this ene.

IPf
feS

*
1\

Plus News and Classics

Many Henderson homes were ad-
mired Saturday evening by the out of
town judges, who were here to select
the winners of prizes offered by the
Henderson Garden Club for the best
Christmas decorations.

Mrs. W. B. Daniel, Jr., on the Ox-
fonrd Road wa s awarded the prize
toi the most beautifully decorated
large house and Mrs. Walter Alston,
on Chestnut street, for the best de-
coi ated small house. Both houses
manifested the taste and originality
with which they were decorated.

Especially attention was given this
year to the decoration of doorways 1
and the prizes were awarded to Mrs.
D. Boyd Kimball, on West Garnett
street for the large house, and Mrs.
Edward Loughlin, on Jennette avenue
for the small house.

Mrs. R. E. Clements, of Burwell I

His Influenza.
Mrs. Fred B. Hight is confined to

her home on Zene street with in-
fluenza.

Guest Here.

Miss Virginia Lee Gregson, of San-
ford, is the guest of Miss Dolores Lord
on Rowland street.

Tonsils Removed.
Miss Katherine Allen had her ton-

sils removed thjjs morning at Mc-
Pherson hospital, in Durham.

In Danville.

Mrs. P. W. Bram* and son, Pete,
of Epsom, are spending the holidays
with relatives in Danville, Va.

To Washington.
Mrs. Kate Watkins left this morn-

ing to undergo treatment- at Wash-
ington Sanitorium, in Washington, D.
C.

Leaves for Raleigh
Mrs. E. H. Pace, who spent the

holidays here with her mother, Mrs.
Ida Denis, returned yesterday to Ra-
leigh.

Visiting in Cty.
Mrs. Cary Bowling and children,

and Mrs. H. E. Perru, of Varina, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fisher, on
Rowland street.

Here from Angier.
Mrs. A. B. Currin and several o

her children, of Angier, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Daniel,
Jr., and other relatives in the city.

Home From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Edwards and

two sons returned yesterday from
Richmond and other points after vis-
iting relatives over the week-end.

Returns to Raleigh
Miss Ruth Allen returned to her du

ties in Raleigh last night after spend-
ing the holidays here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Alien.

Returned North.
Miss Polly Harris, of New York,

and Lawrence Harris, of Bel Air ;Mid.

left yesterday after spending the holi-

days with their mother, Mrs. Andrew
J. Harris.

Christmas Guests.
Virs. Palmer Jerman, of Raleigh

P'almer Jerman, Jr., of Chicago, anc’

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cooper, of Ra

leigh, were the Christmas guests ol

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Brodie.

Guests for Holidays

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Draper, of
Aulander, where Mr. Draper is pas

:or of a charge of the M. E. Church,
are spending the holidays heie with

'heir daughter, Mrs. N. D. Holloway

[QN6RATULATIONS

Birth of Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Erbie Mangum an-

nounce the birth of an eight pourn

-?on, Erbie William, Jr., Wednesday
December 23, 1936, in Durham.
Mangum is formerly of this city.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank everyone who aided

me in winning the bicycle in the con-
test at Parker’s Drug Store and I
want to especially thank Mr. Parker
for the gift.

RALPH G. FAULKNER.

Indications Are For A
Successful Christmas

Dance AtClub Dec. 30
All indications po.nt to a most suc-

cessful dance at West End Country
Club Wednesday evening when that
social organization presents its an-
nual Christmas dance for its member-
hip and their guests.
Chairman Sam Alford, who is in

charge of the arrangements, and his
committee have mapped out plans
-hat call for an outstanding event.

Chairman Alford has already con-
tract w.tli Dan Gregory and his or-
chestra. Gregory and his band play-
ed here during the past summer for
the annual June Cotillion of the club,

and he was most pleasing. The an-
nouncement that this popular band
will fu'-nishe the syncopation did
much to enliven the interest in the
forthcoming affair.

Club members are expected to in-
vite a large number of guests for the
event, and the college set is in the c.ty
for the holidays, this being expected
to almost double the attendance. This
young group always adds a touch of
gaity to the festivities.
It is the plans of the dance commit-

tee to have refreshments available for
those attending at the intermission
hour.

Christmas Decorations
Judged Last Saturday

avenue, was voted a s having the pret-
tiest tree.

The homes of members of the Gar-
den Club were not eligible for prizes
but honorable mention was given the
lovely garden of Mrs. Kate Watkins,
on Winder street, and the doorway
of Mrs. Ralph Bruin, on Chestnut
street, which was decorated to repre-
sent a Christmas package. Another
attractive scene was the English
house of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch, on
Gholson avenue. Many others admired
the porch and doorway of Mrs. Ben-
nett Perry on Church street.

Every year since the outdoor Christ-
mas decorations have become so popu-
lar, the Garden Club has increased
the enthusiasm of home owners by
offering prizes for the best decora-
tions and this year more homes than
ever before were beautifully decorated

Dance Will Honor
Holiday Guests

Invitat ons to the outstanding so-
cial event of the holiday season were
mailed today ah follows:
Mr. and Mrs. John Downey Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. Marshail Young Cooper
West End Country Club '

January first, nineteen l hundred
and thirty-seven

Honoring
Dr. and Mrs. David A. Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. Thad S Page
Please Reply

Dancing Ten o’clock

Continues 111.
N. A. Garrett continues ill at Watts

hospital, in Durham, where he has

been undergoing treatment for three
weeks.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Four Generations of Roosevelts Together for Holidays

Four generations of Roosevelts gather in Washington for the hoi.days and

are seen in front of the White House. Two of President Roosevelt’s children, j
Franklin D., Jr., convalescing in a Boston hospital, and Mrs. John Boettiger, i
in Seattle, were unable to be with the family over the Christmas week-end. j
The children, front, left to right, are Curtis (Bu’zzie) Dali and Eleanor (Sistie)

Dali, son and daughter of Mrs. Boettiger; Ruth Chandler Roosevelt, daughter

JH ilil

Four generations of Roosevelts pose
of Elliott, ana daughter of James. Eihind them, left to right, are
John, Mrs. Franklin D., Mrs. J. R. Roosevelt, a sister-in-law of the president;
the president, Eliott and his wife, James, Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, the
president’s mother, and Mrs. James Roosevelt. Mrs. Rosevelt later went
to Franklin’s bedside in Eoston. —Central Press.

A

Annie L. Rowland
Weds Mr. Edwards
On December 25, at si)fc-thirty

o’clock in the evening, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rowland of the

Bobbitt Community was the scene of a
simple, but beautiful and impressive
ceremony when their only daughter,
Annie Laurie, became the bride of
Talmadge Hight Edwards, of Raleigh.

The home was beautifully decorated
with green pine and tall white can-
delebra, the only lights used through-
out the ceremony being the soft glow
from white candles. The bride and
groom entered the living room unat-
tended and the wedding vows were
spoken before an altar, in
;hfe presence of onljr the immediate
families and a few close friends of the
young couple. Rev. B. O. Merritt,
pastor of the bride, officiated, us'ng
the ring ceremony of the Methodist
church.

The bride, a very attractive blonde,
attired in a medium blue suit

with navy accessories and wore a
shoulder corsage of Talisman roses
and lilies of the valley.

Immediately following the ceremony

the young couple left for a wedding
trip to points unknown. After Jan-

uary 1, they will be at home to their
friends at 109 Seawell Avenue, Ra-
leigh .

The bride is the attractive daught-
er of Mrs. and Mrs. B. L. Rowland, of
the Bobbitt community She received
her education at Epsom high school,
where she was salutatorian of her
class Since that time she has taken
a business course. She was very ac-
tive in the social and church work
of the community and her sunny dis-
position and pleasing personality have
won for her many friends.

The groom is the son of T. W. Ed-
wards, of Franklin county. He re-
ceived his education at Epsom high
school, and now holds a position with
the Raleigh Linen Supply company
of Raleigh.

After the ceremony the bride’s
mother served sandwiches and coffee
to those present.

Christmas Program
At Spring Valley

A Christmas program wiii be pre-
sented at Spring Valley Methodist
Protestant church this evening at 7:30
o’clock, it was announced today, and
the public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Formal Garden of
Mrs. Kate Watkins

Is Complimented
Christmas decorations were much

more in evidence and on a more ela-
borate scale this year than ever be-
fore in Henderson, ’rut not any were
more impressive than the formal gar-
den of Mrs. Kate Watkins on Winder
street with its originality in lighting
and the natural beauty of the garden.

Varied colored spot lights shed a
beautiful glow over the greens and on
two very attractively decorated
Christmas trees, while a large flood
light shed a soft light over much of
the garden. In the far recesses of the
garden gleamed three electric stars.
They were so ingeniously arranged
that they appeared to be anchored in
the firmament. In addition to the
lovely lighting effects erected by Mrs.
Watkins, nature added its bit to the
beautiful scene Saturday night by
turning the full glow of a beautiful
moon.

Many people viewed the garden and
all were impressed with its sheer, na-
tural beauty of it, as well as the de
corative art of Mrs. Watkins.

Mrs. Watkins has been an actve
member of the Henderson Garden
Club for some years, and her garden
was not in competition for the prizes
offered by that club for the best de-
corations in the various classifica-
tions at Christmastide.

Wreckage Sighted
Atop of Ridge Os

California Hills
(Continued from Page One)

tailed and careful search of the moun-
tain area.

At least 15 more ships were mobi-
lized by air line officials, along with
20 automobiles for extending the
search, if necessary.

Paul Wright, terminal president,
two mechanics and a radio operator
left to check the Simi valley area
northwest of here today by motor.

In Utah a search was continued for
a Western Air Express transport miss
ing since December 15, with seven
aboard, and today in north Idaho the
bo of two pilots were being
brought down from a mountainside
where their Northwest air liner crash-
ed December 18.

HMOLHERE
All Former and Present Stu-

dents To Meet on Thurs-
day {Evening

A reunion of all farmer graduates
and students of the Henderson high
school, together with those now stu-
dents there, has been called for next
Thursday evening, New Year’s Eve,
to be held in the gymnasium of the
new high school building, it was an-
nounced today.

Definite announcement will be made
probably tomorrow as to a definite
program, but it was said that there
would be music of some kind.

Whether or not an alumni asso-
ciation will be formed was not learn-
ed.

1866 —John M. Powis Smith, Univer-
sity of Chicago’s noted Biblical Scho-
lar, born in England. Died Sept. 26,
1932.

Etta All Set For Some Mid-Winter Sport Fun

1— COPYRICHT. 1936. CENTRAL PRESS ASSOCIATION J
- X'**M -.- ..I." i i *

All set for some mid-winter whoopee is Etta Kett, popular Dispatch comic strip heroine. This ski
outfit is the last word in this season’s sporf style and so are the sweater and jacket with caps and
conform. Try them all on Etta—after you have cut the figure and the various garments. An-
other Etta Kett cut-out doll may be printed soon. So, watch the Daily Dispatch for it.

The STATE
Luxury Without Extravagance

rhone 817
Call us for Information

Dick Powell
Ruby Keeler ' i
Hugh Herbert
Jack Oakie —in

“COLLEEN”
News Novelty

Admission 10 and 25c

TOMORROW

Chas Starrett —in
“Code of the Range”

Program changes daily this week
except Friday and Saturday.

STEVENSON
CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILYTHIS WEEK

TODAY ONLY

•

TOMORROW - /

“THE BRIDE WALKS OUT”
With Barbara Stanwyck—Gene Raymond

WEDNESDAY
14\

PI jack pot

|
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